
Olivia-Rae John-
son
Hard working and detail orient-
ed I also an animal lover ,my 
loving nature makes it easy for 
me to develop relationships 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Snglish

About

UMAARYT Jcalented individual with desire to make guests feel wel:ome. Snergeti: 
personality :oupled with strong work ethi:B Sager to demonstrate advan:ed skills 
in food safety and :ustomer servi:e to new, rewarding opportunityB

NYRWEU OKYFSE OIJH

Clying tiger xopenhagen - KPford street |apa noodle |arnham funfairs

Uwirldrop Jreats Ja:o Nell

Experience

Team member
Clying tiger xopenhagen - KPford street 2 Uep 030+ - Wov 030+

q xompleted opening, :losing and shift :hange tasks in full to promote 
store e«:ien:yB q Oorked hard to learn all rebuired tasks bui:kly to 
maPimise performan:eB  |a:ked pur:hased items properly to prevent 
damage to deli:ate produ:tsB  Rssessed :ustomer needs through :lear 
:ommuni:ation, anti:ipating and responding appropriately to bueriesB  
AaPimised :ustomer satisfa:tion y assisting with pur:hase sele:tions, 
lo:ating items and promoting rewards programsB  Aaintained high pro-
du:tivity y e«:iently pro:essing :ash, :redit and de it paymentsB

Restaurant Waitress
|apa noodle 2 cul 030+ - cul 030+

q  worked during the Drst few days to help opening run smoothly  
Eelivered friendly, attentive and helpful servi:e to :ustomers throughout 
dining ePperien:eB

Waitress
Uwirldrop Jreats 2 can 030+ - Rpr 030+

Cashiers
Ja:o Nell 2 Rug 0300 - Wov 0300

q  maintained :leanliness of front of house, serving :ustomers , taking or-
ders using a till, giving the :orre:t :hange a:k if :ash was used :leaning 

athrooms and o::asionally helping a:k of house, also giving :ustomers 
a positive ePperien:e, and help them when needed, also letting them 
know they :an always :ome a:k for more helpB

Funfair worker
|arnham funfairs 2 Aay 0300 - Rug 0300

 Ohilst working in parnham funfairs my roles were mainly , helping 
:hildren on and o  of rides safely and bui:kly, :olle:ting the right amount 
of payment for the :hildren to go onto the rides, keeping a line and 
organisation etween the parents in the :rowd ,also at the end the 
:learing up folding :hairs,pi:king up litter,  would also o::asionally help 
resto:k any food and set up ta les

Education & Training

0300 - 030+ New City College, Redbridge
Eiploma, 
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